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Abstract

Background: Left bundle branch area pacing (LBBAP) is an innovative pacing technol-

ogy, which needs further study.

Methods:SeventyLBBAPpatientswith intrinsicQRSduration (QRSd) less than120ms

were consecutively enrolled in our center. According towhether the left bundle branch

potential (LBBp)was recorded or not, the patientswere divided into the potential posi-

tive group (LBBAP+) and thepotential negative group (LBBAP−). Electrocardiographic

and echocardiographic parameters were used to evaluate electrical and mechanical

characteristics. Lead parameters and complications were followed-up.

Results:Therewere 52 patients in LBBAP+ and 18 patients in LBBAP−. TheQRSd and

the left ventricular activation time (LVAT) were wider after LBBAP. QRSd showed no

significant difference between LBBAP+ and LBBAP−. LVAT was significantly shorter

in LBBAP+ than in LBBAP−. Frontal QRS axis shifted leftward and the V1 morpholo-

gies changed after LBBAP. QRS axis and V1 morphologies showed no significant dif-

ferences between two groups. PacedR-wave transitionmoved forward comparedwith

intrinsic R-wave transition in both groups. Peak systolic strain of left ventricle (LVPSS)

increased, and peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle (LVPSD) did not change sig-

nificantly after LBBAP. Systolic and diastolic function as well as mechanical synchro-

nism had no significant differences between two groups. LBBAP had great pacing

parameters.

Conclusion: LBBAP changes electrical and mechanical characteristics and has good

safety in patients with normal intrinsic QRSd. LBBAP+ and LBBAP− show no signifi-

cant differences inmechanical synchronization and interventricular electrical synchro-

nization. The LBBAP+ shows better left ventricular electrical synchronicity.
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1 INTRODUCTION

With the development of pacing technology, researches on physiologi-

cal pacing have made some achievements. Heart failure (HF) patients

with left bundle branch block (LBBB) can benefit from the cardiac

resynchronization therapy (CRT),1 but the rate of non-response to

CRT is 30-40%.2 His bundle pacing (HBP) can correct bundle branch

block3 and improve the electrical and mechanical synchronization of

the patients with HF.4,5 However, the application of HBP is limited due

to its rising thresholds and its high risk of lead revision.6,7 Left bun-

dle branch area pacing (LBBAP) is a newly developed technologywhich

has many advantages. Small sample size studies show that the success

rate of LBBAP is high, the pacing parameters are stable, and LBBAPhas

broad application prospects.8,9 However, in previous LBBAP studies,

the evidences of the capture of the left bundle branch (LBB) conduction

system are nonuniform,10 and LBBAP shows different electrical char-

acteristics amongdifferent patients.11 The left bundle branchpotential

(LBBp) ismentioned as the evidenceof LBBcapture inmany literatures.

However, during the LBBAP procedure, except for the patients with

LBBB, some patients with normal intrinsic QRS duration (QRSd) can-

not record LBBp.12 Whether the absence of LBBpwill affect the pacing

characteristics of LBBAP or not is still ambiguous. Grouped by record-

ing LBBp or not, our center studied the LBBAP in patients with nor-

mal intrinsic QRSd, so as to thoroughly understand the electrical and

mechanical characteristics of the LBBAP.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study population

All the patients who successfully received LBBAP in our center from

November 2017 to August 2019 and met all the inclusion, and the

exclusion criteria were involved in our study. The inclusion criteria

for patients were: (a) intrinsic QRSd <120 ms; (b) electrocardiogram

showed right bundle branch block pattern (R’ wave should be seen

in lead V1, showing qR or rSR’) during unipolar pacing. Patients with

intrinsic QRSd >120 ms were excluded. All the patients who received

LBBAPhave signed thewritten informed consent and this clinical study

was approved by the scientific ethics committee of our hospital.

2.2 LBBAP implantation

The anesthetized patients were operated on in the right anterior

oblique (RAO)30◦ position.C315HIS sheath (Medtronic Inc.) and3830

pacing lead (Medtronic Inc.) were inserted after the axillary vein was

punctured. To determine the target region, C315 sheath and 3830 pac-

ing lead should find His-bundle (HIS) region anatomically. Then the tip

of 3830 lead was advanced through C315 sheath and used to map

HIS potential (HISp). The target region was the site where HISp was

recorded clearly. When repeated HISp mapping was not successful, it

was changed to pacing mapping to find the target region. The opera-

tor should find the region that the pacing pattern is similar to its intrin-

sic QRS morphology during unipolar pacing. After labeling the target

region, the sheath and the lead were moved forward 1-2 cm from this

region towards apex direction.When the 3830 leadwas located on the

right side of the interventricular septum, lead V1 was in the shape of

“W” (usually with the notch at the bottom during pacing). The lead was

then screwed in this site. The paced QRS pattern and lead impedance

should bemonitored every2-3 rotations during clockwise screwing the

lead. When the R’ wave can be seen in the lead V1 and the impedance

no longer increased or had a downward trend, the lead rotation should

be stopped. At the left anterior oblique 45◦ position, the contrast was

injected to determine the depth of the pacing lead in the septum. Dur-

ing implantation, the LBBp was usually recorded, and 12-lead elec-

trocardiogram (ECG) on the body surface was continuously recorded

on Bard LabSystem PRO EP Recording System. After the lead was

implanted, the threshold test should be carried out from 10 V to lose

capture at unipolar pacing, bipolar pacing, and ring pacing.

2.3 Data collection

General information of patients was collected. The 12-lead ECG was

analyzed off-line using the digital caliper of the Bard LabSystem PRO

EP Recording System by two experienced specialists. The QRSd was

measured at intrinsic status, endocardial status (3830 lead initially

located on the right side of the interventricular septum), unipolar pac-

ing status (high output at 10V @ 0.4 ms and low output at threshold),

and bipolar pacing status (programmed output at 3.5 V@ 0.4ms). Ven-

tricular pacing signal to peak of R’ wave in lead V5 was measured as

paced left ventricular activation time (LVAT). The beginning of QRS

wave to the peak of R’wave in leadV5wasmeasured as basic LVAT. The

frontalQRSaxis needed to calculate thenet amplitude in lead I andAVF

with the following formula: axis = 57.3 × ATAN (AVF /I). The formula

should be corrected by adding 180◦ to the results if the netQRS ampli-

tude of lead I was negative. The R-wave transition in precordial leads

was the lead interval where the amplitude ratio of R wave and S wave

is 0.9-1.1. The unipolar paced morphology of lead V1 at 10 V @ 0.4 ms

and the main QRS wave directions of lead II, III, and AVF at unipolar

paced 10 V @ 0.4 ms were recorded. Each of the specialists measured

the ECG three times independently. The data were summarized by the

third specialist, and the averaged values were the final results.

In order to investigate the mechanical characteristics, conventional

echocardiography, Doppler echocardiography, and two-dimensional

speckle-tracking echocardiography were performed one week after

the operation by an experienced echocardiographer in intrinsic status

and LBBAP status. High quality images were then obtained and stored

for further study.Considerations for echocardiographypreparationare

shown as follows. In LBBAP status, the LBBAP lead (ventricular lead)

should be set in bipolar paced polarity as well as the 3.5 V amplitude.

In patients with sinus rhythm, the pacemakers were programmed

in the DDD mode with paced AV 100 ms and sensed AV 50 ms in

LBBAP status. In patients with atrial fibrillation, the pacemakers were

programmed in the VVI mode. The lower rate of the pacemaker was

routinely set at 75 beats per minute (bpm) and can be adjusted up to

90 bpmagainst actual situations in LBBAP status. To avoid fusionwave,

the patients should take surface ECG to make sure the morphologies
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F IGURE 1 A flow diagram of data collection
Abbreviations: AVVTI, aortic valvular velocity time integral; IVMD, interventricular mechanical delay; LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch
potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential; LVAT, activation time of left ventricle; LVEF, ejection fraction of left ventricle;
LVEDD, left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LVESD, left ventricular end-systolic diameter; LVPSD, peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle;
LVPSS, left ventricular peak systolic strain; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; QRSd, QRS duration
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

of QRS wave in LBBAP status were same as the morphologies of

QRS wave in VVI mode at bipolar 3.5 V pacing before obtaining the

echocardiographic parameters. The stored echocardiographic images

were analyzed by the experienced echocardiographer. The data were

verified by a second echocardiographic specialist. The averaged values

were the final results. Left ventricular end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD),

Left ventricular end-systolic diameter (LVESD), the ejection fraction of

left ventricle (LVEF), and aortic valvular velocity time integral (AVVTI)

were used to reflect the diastolic and systolic function of the left ven-

tricle. Interventricular mechanical delay (IVMD) reflected mechanical

synchronization between left and right ventricles. Peak systolic dis-

persion of left ventricle (LVPSD) and peak systolic strain of left ven-

tricle (LVPSS) were obtained by automated function image (AFI) tech-

nique and showed systolic synchronism and systolic function of the left

ventricle.

Lead parameters and complications were followed up immediately,

3 months, 6 months, and 12months after the LBBAP operation.

2.4 Statistical analysis

SPSS 24.0 was used for data analysis in our study. The Shapiro-Wilk

test checked the normality. Continuous variables were analyzed by the

t-test andwere reported asmean± standard deviation. Classified vari-

ables were analyzed by the chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test, and

Wilcoxon signed-rank test and were presented as percentages or fre-

quencies. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to eval-

uate the inter-observer reliability. P value <.05 was considered as sta-

tistically significant.

3 RESULTS

3.1 General information

A total of 147 patients successfully received LBBAP in our center from

November 2017 to August 2019. Among them, 70 patients met all the

inclusion criteria and the exclusion criteria (Figure 1). There were 52

patients in LBBAP+ and 18 patients in LBBAP−. Table 1 shows the gen-

eral information of these patients. The baseline characteristics of the

two groups in electrocardiogram and echocardiography had no signifi-

cant differences.

3.2 Intraoperative information

Table 2 shows the intraoperative information in detail. The LBBp was

recorded in 58 of 70 patients (74.29%) during the operation. Thewidth

from the starting of the LBBp to the starting of the QRS wave was

19.56 ± 8.01 ms. During the bipolar paced threshold test, the mor-

phology of lead V1 changed from QS to qR/rSR’ when the voltage
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TABLE 1 Baseline information in LBBAP+ and LBBAP−

Parameters LBBAP+ LBBAP− PValue

(n= 52) (n= 18)

Clinical characteristics

Male, n (%) 18 (34.6) 8 (44.4) .457

Age (years) 66.42± 12.87 70.28± 9.34 .248

Diabetes, n (%) 10 (19.2) 9 (50) .175

Hypertension, n (%) 34 (65.4) 13 (72.2) .594

CAD, n (%) 9 (17.3) 2 (11.1) .805

Paroxysmal AF, n (%) 11 (21.2) 4 (22.2) 1.000

Persistent AF, n (%) 14 (26.9) 4 (22.2) .936

Lead extraction, n (%) 5 (9.6) 6 (33.3) .405

Indications for pacemaker

SN dysfunction, n (%) 17 (32.7) 4 (22.2) .403

AFwith long intervals, n (%) 3 (5.8) 0 (0) .564

AFwith a slow ventricular rate, n (%) 4 (7.7) 2 (11.1) .643

AVB, n (%) 31 (59.6) 14 (77.8) .166

Electrocardiographic characteristics

QRSd (ms) 92.81± 8.85 96.28± 10.44 .176

LVAT (ms) 42.00± 5.98 43.19± 11.55 .578

Self QRS axis (◦) 18.66± 35.23 25.74± 27.18 .441

Echocardiographic characteristics

LVEDD (cm) 5.19± 0.47 5.00± 0.46 .178

LVESD (cm) 3.70± 0.50 3.47± 0.35 .100

LVEF (%) 55.03± 7.03 55.70± 5.75 .730

AVVTI (cm) 26.51± 5.43 25.70± 5.03 .607

PASP (mmHg) 35.39± 5.78 33.76± 7.39 .387

IVMD (ms) 6.97± 12.25 10.05± 11.46 .387

LVPSD (ms) 43.91± 9.24 45.26± 10.76 .640

LVPSS (%) −19.32± 1.95 −18.81± 2.48 .418

Abbreviations: AF, atrial fibrillation; AVB, atrioventricular block; AVVTI, aortic valvular velocity time integral; CAD, coronary artery disease; IVMD, interven-

tricular mechanical delay; LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential; LVAT, activation time

of left ventricle; LVEDD, left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LVEF, ejection fraction of left ventricle; LVESD, left ventricular end-systolic diameter; LVPSD,

peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle; LVPSS, left ventricular peak systolic strain; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; QRSd, QRS duration; SN, sinus

node.

decreased, indicating the loss capture of the anode. We recorded the

threshold at which anode capture lost and found it did not differ obvi-

ously between the two groups. The distribution of mapping meth-

ods differed significantly between the two groups. Twenty (38.46%)

patients in LBBAP+ and seven (38.89%) patients in LBBAP− injured

right bundle branch (RBB) during the operation. By following up on

the ECG after the operation, we found that all the RBB injuries were

recovered.

3.3 Electrical synchronization

We used QRSd to evaluate the electrical synchronization between the

ventricles and used LVAT to evaluate the electrical synchronization of

the left ventricle. Figure 2 shows the comparation between the intrin-

sic and paced status. The QRSd and the LVAT in unipolar 10 V pac-

ing were wider than that of its intrinsic status (Figure 2A, LBBAP:

124.57 ± 10.92 ms vs 93.70 ± 9.33 ms, P < .0001, LBBAP+: 124.27 ±

11.33 ms vs 92.81 ± 8.85 ms, P < .0001, LBBAP−: 125.44 ± 9.89 ms

vs 96.28 ± 10.45 ms, P < .0001, Figure 2B, LBBAP: 70.90 ± 11.02 ms

vs 42.30 ± 7.72 ms, P < .0001, LBBAP+: 67.71 ± 10.02 ms vs 42.00

± 5.98 ms, P < .0001, LBBAP-: 80.11 ± 8.44 ms vs 43.19 ± 11.55 ms,

P < .0001). The QRSd when 3830 lead located on the right side of the

interventricular septum before fixation (endocardial status) was wider

than the QRSd in LBBAP (Figure 2C, 124.57 ± 10.92 ms vs 150.84 ±

10.33 ms, P< .0001). Table 3 shows the interventricular electrical syn-

chronization and left ventricular electrical synchronization in LBBAP+

and LBBAP−. No significant differences were found in QRSd between

the two groups. The LVAT was significantly shorter in LBBAP+ than in

LBBAP−.
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TABLE 2 Intraoperative characteristics in LBBAP+ and LBBAP−

LBBAP+(n= 52) LBBAP-(n= 18) PValue

Procedure duration (min) 91.06± 22.85 93.94± 25.56 .656

Fluoroscopy duration (min) 14.56± 2.45 15.11± 1.71 .379

LBBp-V (ms) 19.56± 8.01 – –

LBB injury current, n(%) 27 (51.92) – –

Mappingmethod

Pacingmappingmethod, n (%) 7 (13.46) 10 (55.56) .001

HIS potential mappingmethod, n (%) 45 (86.54) 8 (44.44) .001

RBB injury, n (%) 20 (38.46) 7 (38.89) .974

Ventricular extrasystole in RBBB

pattern, n (%)

5 (9.62) 1 (5.56) 1.000

Anode capture, n (%) 20 (38.46) 7 (38.89) .974

Threshold of anode capture (V) 2.93± 0.94 4.33± 0.75 .006

Threshold of ring (V) 1.54± 1.6 2.01± 1.74 .513

Abbreviations: HIS, his bundle; LBB, left bundle brunch; LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch

potential; LBBp-V, the width from the starting of left bundle branch potential to the starting of QRS wave; RBB, right bundle branch; RBBB, right bundle

branch block.

TABLE 3 Electrocardiographic characteristics and echocardiographic characteristics in LBBAP+ and LBBAP-

Parameters

LBBAP+ LBBAP− PValue

(n= 52) (n= 18)

Electrocardiographic characteristics

H-QRSd (ms) 124.27± 11.33 125.44± 9.89 .697

L-QRSd (ms) 138.04± 14.65 132± 10.87 .110

BI-QRSd (ms) 125.77± 11.91 126.33± 14.43 .870

H-LVAT (ms) 67.71± 10.02 80.11± 8.44 .000013

L-LVAT (ms) 74.67± 12.63 91.33± 15.06 .000020

BI-LVAT (ms) 70.21± 10.15 80.56± 11.48 .000593

PacingQRS axis (◦) 7.13± 35.41 1.96± 39.38 .610

Echocardiographic characteristics

LVEDD (cm) 5.18± 0.49 4.99± 0.44 .179

LVESD (cm) 3.66± 0.52 3.46± 0.37 .158

LVEF (%) 55.31± 6.7 56.41± 5.71 .560

AVVTI (cm) 26.09± 4.96 25.49± 4.95 .687

PASP (mmHg) 35.25± 5.4 33.65± 7.17 .369

IVMD (ms) 9.11± 9.53 7.94± 8.9 .672

LVPSD (ms) 45.69± 8.65 47.18± 11.19 .599

LVPSS (%) −19.59± 1.78* −19.24± 2.49* .559

Abbreviations: AVVTI, aortic valvular velocity time integral;BI-LVAT, bipolar paced activation time of left ventricle at 3.5 V@ 0.4 ms; BI-QRSd, bipolar paced

QRSduration at 3.5V@0.4ms;H-LVAT, unipolar highoutput pacedactivation timeof left ventricle at 10V@0.4ms;H-QRSd=unipolar highoutput pacedQRS

duration at 10V@0.4ms; IVMD, interventricularmechanical delay; L-QRSd, unipolar low output pacedQRS duration at threshold; LBBAP+, patientswith left

bundle branch potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential; LVAT, activation time of left ventricle; L-LVAT, unipolar low output paced

activation time of left ventricle at threshold; LVEDD, left ventricular end-diastolic diameter; LVESD, left ventricular end-systolic diameter; LVEF, ejection

fraction of left ventricle; PASP, pulmonary artery systolic pressure; LVPSD, peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle;LVPSS, left ventricular peak systolic strain.

*comparedwith intrinsic status, P< .05.
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F IGURE 2 The comparation between the intrinsic status and the paced status
Abbreviations: LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential; LVAT, activation time
of left ventricle; LVPSD, peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle; LVPSS, left ventricular peak systolic strain

3.4 Electrical spreading

There were significant differences between intrinsic QRS axis and

unipolar 10 V paced QRS axis (Figure 2D, LBBAP: 20.48 ± 33.30 ms

vs 5.80 ± 36.25 ms, P = .004, LBBAP+: 18.66 ± 35.23 ms vs 7.13 ±

35.41 ms, P = .039, LBBAP−: 25.74 ± 27.18 ms vs 1.96 ± 39.38 ms,

P = .048). In unipolar 10 V pacing status, no statistical difference

between the LBBAP+ and the LBBAP− was found (Table 3). The mor-

phologies changed significantly in lead V1 after LBBAP (Figure 3A,

P < .0001), however, in unipolar 10 V pacing status, no significant dif-

ferenceswere found in the distribution ofmorphologies in V1 between

LBBAP+ and LBBAP− (Figure 3A, P = .394). The pacing lead posi-

tions were defined as high positions when the main QRS wave direc-

tions of lead II, III, and AVF were positive (II+, III+, and AVF+), and
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F IGURE 3 The distribution of QRSmorphology in lead V1 and the
distribution of the polarity in the lead II, III, and AVF. BASE= normal
intrinsic QRS condition; LBBAP+= patients with left bundle branch
potential; LBBAP−= patients without left bundle branch potential. A,
BASE group has four types of QRSmorphology in lead V1, including
five qR, 10QS, 54 rS, and one rSR’. There are two types of QRS
morphology in lead V1 in LBBAP, LBBAP+, and LBBAP− group in
unipolar 10 V pacing, including 51 qR and 19 rSR’ in LBBAP, 36 qR and
16 rSR’ in LBBAP+ and 15 qR and 3 rSR’ in LBBAP−. B, Intrinsic lead II,
III, and AVF polarity includes II+III+AVF+ 37, II-III-AVF- 7,
II+III-AVF+ 16, and II+III-AVF- 10. Lead II, III, and AVF polarity in
LBBAP+ in unipolar 10 V pacing includes II+III+AVF+ 18, II-III-AVF-
14, II+III- AVF+ 10, and II+III-AVF- 10. Lead II, III, and AVF polarity in
LBBAP− in unipolar 10 V pacing includes II+III+AVF+ 7, II-III-AVF- 2,
II+III- AVF+ 7, and II+III-AVF-

were defined as low positions when the main QRS wave directions

of lead II, III, and AVF were negative (II- III- AVF-). The distribu-

tion of high and low positions showed no significant differences in

LBBAP+ and LBBAP− (Figure 3B, high, P = .744; low, P = .293). The

characteristics of the R-wave transition in precordial leads can be seen

in Figure 4. In both groups, unipolar 10 V paced R-wave transition

moved forward compared with intrinsic R-wave transition (LBBAP−,

Z = −2.81, P = .005; LBBAP+, Z = −1.99, P = .046). The ICC of the

paced LVATwas 0.993.

3.5 Echocardiography

Thirty-six LBBAP+ patients and 17 LBBAP− patients received

echocardiography 7 days after the operation. The echocardiography

was performed in intrinsic status and in LBBAP status (Figure 5).

The LBBAP lead did not work in intrinsic status. The LBBAP status

and its considerations were described above in Section 2.3. Figure 2

shows the comparation between these two statuses. No matter in the

LBBAP group, LBBAP+ group, or LBBAP− group, the LVPSS increased

obviously (Figure 2E, LBBAP: −19.16 ± 2.12% vs −19.48 ± 2.02%,

P = .005, LBBAP+: −19.32 ± 1.95% vs −19.59 ± 1.78%, P = .049,

LBBAP-: −18.81 ± 2.48 vs −19.24±2.49%, P = .042) while the LVPSD

showed no significant changes (Figure 2F). In both statuses, the

F IGURE 4 The R-wave transition in precordial leads in LBBAP+
and LBBAP−. BASE= normal intrinsic QRS condition;
LBBAP+= patients with left bundle branch potential;
LBBAP−= patients without left bundle branch potential

systolic parameters, diastolic parameters as well as mechanical syn-

chronization parameters were similar between LBBAP+ and LBBAP-

groups (Table 1, Table 3). The degree of mitral regurgitation remained

unchanged in intrinsic status and in LBBAP status (LBBAP+, P = 1;

LBBAP−, P= 1). For the LVPSD and the LVPSS, very high interobserver

reliability was derived (ICC, LVPSD>0.95, LVPSS>0.95).

3.6 Follow-up and complications

As shown in Figure 6, the unipolar impedance of LBBAP− group imme-

diately after the operation was higher than that of LBBAP+ group

(702.11 ± 129.09 Ω vs 631.02 ± 128.55 Ω, P = .047). The trends of

R-wave amplitude, threshold, and impedance of the two groups were

largely the same. Six months after the LBBAP operation, one asymp-

tomatic patient in LBBAP+ group cannot detect the unipolar threshold

and cannot be paced at unipolar 10 V while the bipolar threshold was

increased abnormally. It was confirmed by echocardiography that the

lead perforation had happened (Figure 7). The perforated 3830 lead

was finally removed by hand and replaced by a 5076 lead. Other com-

plications such as hematoma, thrombus, and broken leads were not

found during the one-year follow-up.
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F IGURE 5 The electrocardiographic and echocardiographic manifestations in intrinsic and LBBAP status. Figure shows electrocardiogram
(ECG) and two-dimensional speckle tracking echocardiography (the bull’s eye plots and the left ventricular longitudinal strain curve) before and
after LBBAP. Group A shows one LBBAP+ patient suffered from atrial fibrillationwith a slow ventricular rate. A1 is ECG in intrinsic status, theQRS
duration is 106ms; A2 is echocardiography in intrinsic status, LVPSD is 54ms, LVPSS is−20%. A3 is ECG in LBBAP status, the QRS duration is
118ms; A4 is echocardiography in LBBAP status, LVPSD is 42ms, LVPSS is−18.2%. Group B shows one LBBAP− patient suffered from atrial
fibrillation with a third-degreeatrioventricular block. B1 is ECG in intrinsic status, the QRS duration is 84ms; B2 is echocardiography in intrinsic
status, LVPSD is 32ms, LVPSS is−17%. B3 is ECG in LBBAP status, the QRS duration is 118ms; B4 is echocardiography in LBBAP status, LVPSD is
35ms, LVPSS is ECG 16.8%Abbreviations: LBBAP, left bundle branch area pacing; LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential;
LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential; LVPSD, peak systolic dispersion of left ventricle; LVPSS, left ventricular peak systolic strain
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

4 DISCUSSION

LBBAP emphasizes the capture of the LBB and its conduction system,

which has faster andmore efficient LVAT and better electrical synchro-

nization than traditional pacing methods.13–15 However, there are no

uniform criteria for assessing the capture of LBB. Li et al measured the

interval from the starting of LBBp to the starting of the QRS wave. He

suggested that the interval of less than 35 ms indicates only the LBB

was captured.16 Hou et al thought that LBBAP should record LBBp on

the basis of left ventricular septal pacing.10

In the previous studies, the LBBp suggested that the lead was close

to the LBB and was a possible clue for the capture of the LBB.17 The

recording rate of LBBpwas related to the experience of LBBAP.10 Also,

the different conditions of the patients make it difficult to identify the

LBBp. Sometimes, the LBBp is too small and similar to signal interfer-

ence. Sometimes, the patients are under the protection of the tempo-

rary pacemakers and the temporary pacing signal interferes with the

search for the LBBp during the operation. According to all these pre-

vious studies, even in patients with the normal intrinsic conduction

system, it was inevitable that LBBp could not be recorded in all the

patients.12,17 The recording rate of LBBp has not reached 100%.12,16

The LBBAP− group lacks evidence to prove that it has captured the

LBB, but it is alsodifferent fromthe left ventricular septal pacing (LVSP)

reported in previous studies. The LBBAP− has narrower QRSd than

LVSP.18,19 In our study, the LVAT at 10 V output in LBBAP−was wider

than the LVAT at the threshold in LBBAP+. We speculated that only

small branches of LBB were captured in LBBAP− or only the left ven-

tricular deep septal pacingwasobtained in LBBAP−. The cluster of ven-

tricular extrasystole inRBBblockpatternand theRBB injuryduring the

operationwere reported in previous studies as the clues of LBBAP lead

implantation.16 However, these phenomena showed no significant dif-

ferences between LBBAP+ and LBBAP− in our study.We found that it

was easier to find the LBBp by the HIS potential mapping method than

by the pacingmappingmethod. The LBBAP− group needs further stud-

ies to figure out its electrophysiological characteristics.

In the absence of a unified criterion for assessing LBB capture

and a standardized procedure for LBBAP lead implantation, previ-

ous studies have shown different LBBAP characteristics. The paced

LVAT varied greatly in different articles.8,10 In our study, we found

that the pacing electrical performances in LBBAP were diverse and
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F IGURE 6 The lead parameters in LBBAP+ and LBBAP−
Abbreviations: LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential; LBBAP−, patients without left bundle branch potential.
*comparedwith LBBAP+, P< .05

F IGURE 7 LBBAP lead perforation in one LBBAP+ patient. A, LBBAP+ patient with third degree atrioventricular block had asymptomatic lead
perforation 6months after the operation. Her intrinsic QRSdwas 90ms, and intrinsic LVATwas 44ms. The patient had a LBB injury current. The
unipolar 10 V pacedQRSdwas 112ms. The unipolar pacedQRSd at threshold was 126ms. The unipolar paced LVATwas unchanged andwas
54ms. Her unipolar impedance immediately after the operation was 518Ω and dropped to 306Ω after 6months. Her unipolar threshold
immediately after the operation was 0.4 V@ 0.4ms and cannot bemeasured after 6months. The bipolar impedance immediately after the
operation was 608Ω and decreased to 489Ω after 6months. The bipolar threshold abnormally increased from 0.4 V@0.4ms to 2.25 V@1ms
after 6months. The red star shows the interventricular septum. The red arrow shows the tip of the LBBAP lead. A, The tip of the LBBAP lead is in
the left ventricular endocardium 7 days after the operation. B, The tip of the lead enters the left ventricular cavity 6months after the operation
Abbreviations: LBBAP+, patients with left bundle branch potential; LBB, left bundle brunch; LVAT, activation time of left ventricle; QRSd, QRS
duration
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the positions of LBBAP lead in the interventricular septum had many

types. Fortunately, even though the electrical characteristics were

complex, there were no statistical differences in important hemody-

namic characteristics measured by echocardiography in LBBAP+ and

LBBAP−.

The results of our study indicate that since there is no statisti-

cal difference in mechanical synchronization between LBBAP+ and

LBBAP− under the LBBAP status, we speculate that the clinical ben-

efits of LBBAP in patients with and without LBBp may not be sig-

nificantly different. We think that it may not be necessary to take a

long time to find and confirm the LBBp when it is difficult to detect

the LBBp or screw the lead too deep when the LVAT is wide during

the LBBAP operation. These behaviors during the operation may pro-

long the operation time and increase the risk of lead perforation.17

However, this study is short-term efficacy evaluation and lacks long-

term follow-up of mechanical synchronization. Also, the long-term

clinical effect caused by the difference in left ventricular electrical

synchronization between the two groups needs further study. We

believe that long-term follow-up of the synchronization of LBBAP+

and LBBAP−will have significance in guiding the operation accuracy of

LBBAP.

There are other important findings in this study. Although LBBAP

has been reported that it can narrow the QRSd and improve the elec-

trical synchronization in patients with HF and LBBB,20 we found that,

in patients with normal intrinsic QRSd, the QRSd and LVAT increased

as well as the frontal QRS axis, themorphologies of V1 and the R-wave

transition in precordial leads changed after LBBAP. The morphologies

of V1 (right bundle branch block like, qR dominated), the QRS axis

deviation (leftward shift), and the R-wave transition in precordial

leads (forward shift) indicate that the pacing sites are mostly at left

posterior fascicle of the LBB. The pacing sites were similar in LBBAP+

and LBBAP−. The increasing QRSd suggests that the interventricular

electrical synchronization becomes worse after LBBAP. The intervals

from the paced stimulation to the LBB conduction system were

included in the paced LVAT because of our measurement method of

the paced LVAT. It might be a reason for that the paced LVAT is wider

than the intrinsic LVAT in this study. According to the echocardio-

graphic analysis, systolic strain (LVPSS) was changed while the systolic

synchronization (LVPSD) showed no significant differences after the

LBBAP.

There are some difficulties in fixing the leads to the proximal left

bundle branches during the LBBAP operation. At the beginning of

learning LBBAP, the possibilities of fixing the leads to the lower posi-

tions in septum or to the distal left bundle branches are high for the

operators. The main QRS wave directions of lead II, III, and AVF were

analyzed to roughly evaluate the lead position in the septum, and no

obvious differences were found between LBBAP+ and LBBAP−.

We followed up the lead parameters and found that one patient

(1.92%) in LBBAP+ had abnormal lead parameters which was finally

confirmed as lead perforation, while the other LBBAP patients had low

and stable capture threshold, sensing amplitude, and lead impedance.

We think that the excessive pursuit of the capture of the LBB conduc-

tion system and the short LVAT may lead to excessive lead rotation

and increase the risk of myocardial perforation. Although there are no

serious adverse events of LBBAP reported at present, we believe that

the safety of the operation should be the absolute priority. Preoper-

ative echocardiography should be performed to evaluate the degree

of myocardial looseness and the thickness of interventricular septum

so as to exclude patients who are not suitable for LBBAP. After the

patients are discharged from the hospital, the unipolar and bipolar

parameters of LBBAP lead should be followed up to rule out the com-

plications of LBBAP such as lead perforation.

Our study confirms that LBBAP has a good feasibility and applica-

tion prospect in patients with normal intrinsic QRSd, and it needs to be

standardized and further studied to make patients obtain more physi-

ological pacing experience.

5 LIMITATION

This study is a single center, small sample size study, and there is a

possibility of making a type II error, which will result in false neg-

ative outcomes. The parameters of 12-lead ECG and echocardiog-

raphy may have inevitable measurement errors. Noise signals may

influence the collection of ECG. The parameters we used to describe

the electrical spreading were inaccurate, although they were easy to

obtain. AFI technique was used for echocardiographic analysis and

can reduce the dependence on the echocardiographers’ experience.

However, echocardiographic images may be affected by the under-

lying diseases, age, and obesity of the patients. The validity of con-

clusions needs to be further demonstrated by expanding the sample

size and using more accurate technology in the future. Echocardiog-

raphy is performed in a short period after the operation, and whether

there are any changes in the long-term results of mechanical syn-

chrony in LBBAP needs to be further explored. More efforts should be

taken to confirm the long-term complications and long-term safety of

LBBAP.

6 CONCLUSION

LBBAP changes electrical andmechanical characteristics and has good

safety in patients with normal intrinsic QRSd. LBBAP+ and LBBAP−

show no significant differences in mechanical synchronization and

interventricular electrical synchronization. The LBBAP+ group shows

better left ventricular electrical synchronicity.
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